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HIGHWAY FROM

SISTERS IS TO

BE GRAVELLED

Commission To Open Bids
April U

COMPLETION PLANNED

l.'tli'iinlro I'lriKmiil uf Hiiiiiiiiit Work

On lllulnviijH Deildrd On II)

Highway llonril Hltrr-j- j
llroiut Canyon On LUt.

Gravelling of Hid McKoiulo-llom- l

lilKliwuy from ,
HIMont' to Tu initio,

which him rocuntly llkoly to
ho postponed by tlm highway

Ii now nnniired according to
it dcclnltiu reached by tlm comtnln-nlo- n

lit tin mootliiK luitt week. An
uxtcnalvu iroh'ritm of Ntiininiir work,
looking chiefly totvnnt tho romplo-Ho- n

of rouilH now pnrtly tm 1 wan

decided upon mill lililit nro to ho

opened lit tlm noxt meeting to bo
linlil on April M.

Ilnnldon tin) KIMorn-Ttimnl- o miction
of tho MclCuuzlu-llon- d highway tho
Slntora-Ilron- d Canyon section of tho
McKmizlo-Ochoc- o In llntoil for gra-
velling. It In prohnhlo thnt ono bill

will lin asked Cor tho two sections.
Web for bridges on tho two rotuln
will a lio received.

Count)' I'nrt Dono
An tiKn'mniMit to Join tha cnun-t- y

on n hnnln on thenu two
riiniln wan secured from tlm comtnln.
Hlon In tho full of 1920. In tho fol-

lowing full nuil wlntur county forces
itlil most of tho grading on tho llnu
between Cllnu Foil mill Malum and
thou Htnrtt'd tmck towards Tunmlo
from tho Inttitr point.

1'iixiIh for tho wholo Job being tit --

sufficient n bond Innttu of IC0.000
wnn yd led In Juno to ho unml thorn
n ml on Tlm front
tlm Allot) ruiicli south mid it n noon

an tlm bonds worn mild lliu county
secured n contract for right utiles of
Hint roml front Paulina pmlrlo to
I lio Klamath lino, from Ihnro tho
county force moved to tho Hlnlorn
road,

Sovuro wlntur weather and frozuii
Kround cniniwl unoxpuctml delays In
thin work hut It In now cxpuctud Hint

tho grading will ho finished hufnro
tlio gravel contractor In ready to bo-K- li

K(it!im l Iti'flily
llotwonn Cllno Full mid Ilrond

Canyon gravel wnn placed on tho fin-lull-

Kritdo hint summer. Tho small
nniotint of grading from tho canyon
Into Slstorn wnn contracted by thu
county court 10 dnyii ngo no Hint
thin section will also ho ready for
tho gravel it soon it tho contract
In lot.

In addition to thin work tho Fornnt
HCrvIco In to call for bids for gravel-

ling tho McKunzlu from Sisters to
tho summit no Hint by nnothor year
tho McKouzio highway Into both
llend mid Hodmoml In oxpoctod, to bo
greatly Improved,

FOREST ROADS

FUNDS ARRIVE

$10,300 First Installment-W- ork
To Start In The

Mctolius Section.

) Fundi making ponnlblo tho Mart-In- s

of tho 1922 rond proKrmu emtio
In yesterday nt tho Doschutca Nation,
nl KoruHt offlco, Suporvlsor I'lumb
roportliiK tho rocolpt of $10,300, tho
flrnt luvtitllmont of an allotmont
which Ih oxpoctod to oxeced $30,000.

JiiHt as soon an tho nnow lonvon,

work will bo commoncod, IMiimb

ntutod. Tho main road iiIoiik tho
Motollua river In designed for tho
flrnt work of tho your, and i(s soon

h It In complotod Improvomouta on'
tho China Hat road botwoon tho 21

inllo pont and Fort Hock will bo
placod under way.

LEGION EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE TO MEET

A mooting of tho oxocutlvo com-mltt-

of 'I'ercy A, Stovona Pout No,
4, American I, onion, la annoitiicoil to
bo held lit 10 o'clock Sunday morn-In- g

In tho rooms of H. W, Ilubblo' in
tho Minor building.

Revolver Shot Kills
Rabid Dog When Four
Feet From Ex-Sail- or

A hIiiiI from a rnvolvor In tho
IhhiiIii or (toy W. Cook, local

man, fulled a mud dog
wlmn It had dashed to within
four font of lilm, I) u inlay on thu
Kills ranch Juiit north of town.
Tho doK, a largo Muck mm,
showed all tho nlgun of rabies,
Cook staled, Cook wan In thu
navy diirlni: tho recent war.

FEDERATION TO

SEEK RATE CUT

Commercial Clubs of Bend
And Redmond Asked To

Help Get Reduction.

A reaolutloii requesting tho llond
and Itedmond Coiiimurclul cluhn to
annlit 111 securing a ruiliiction In
freight rate on farm produce wan
panned Ot Krldny'n mooting of thu
Deschutes County Federation, thu or
Kiuilxntloii of community clubs re.
coutly formed.

Tho Commercial cluhn woro asked
to K"l data on comparntivu rntun on
potalocn, Krniu mid nocdn, on llve-ntoc- k

mid on furtlllzern, for thin noc-Ho- n

and othern nlmllarly Hituuted an
to illntanco from markotn.

Tho rcnolutlon alno provided for
an application to tlm rnllrondft, and
to tho nlato nnd federal commlnalon
If iiocunmiry.

A nopnrato ronolutloti requcntn tho
county court to entabllnh a Hyntem
of road fund accounting which will
mnkq ponnlblo ready determination
of tho ainoiinta IiuIiir npent on vnr-lim- y

rondn, and to eatablluh a road
putrul ayxtent.

NEW HOSPITAL

IS NOW IN USE

Four Patients Are Removed
from Old Building Oper-
ations Possible Monday.

With tho romoval of four patlentH
from tho old hospital on tho river
front to tho now Kt. Charlca lion-plta- l.

nctunl occupancy ot tho new
htilldliiK boKiiu today.

rrennrtlonn for conducting oper-

ation were completed Monday. Tho
wna Htnlctl loduy by Mother Xavler,
who In In charge ot tho liOHpltal. Tho
front entranco In not yet completed,
and tho driveway In yul to bo inndo
purmanont. althoiiKh cam may now
drlvo to tho doorway.

In addition to tho nlntor tinmen
who were at tho old honpltal, them
aro two probation mimes employed.
I'atloutn who were moved aro Mrs.
Mlnnlo I.owla of Silver Lake, Itcv.
Father Philip of St. Ilernnrd'a ab-

bey, D.tvld Murphy, who In Buffer-
ing with a broken lug, and Mra. Ilo-d- ol

Chrlntophomon.
Tho hoHpltnl manaKomont has pur

posely rofunud to tnko now patlentH
for over a wcok, no an to liavo none
who could not bo moved.

FIRST PAISLEY CAR
IS DRIVEN TO BEND

To Perry Wallace formerly in tho
employ ot thu Doachutoa National
foront, goon thu honor of being tho
driver of tho flrnt car to reach llond
from Palaluy alnco anow to tho Bouth
of llond illnarrangod atngo achodul.oa
nnd inado tha horso tho only dopond-uhl- o

meaiiH of trmiBportntloii. Wal-
lace nrrlvod In llond Monday to hlro
toniiiH for work an tho Sututnor I.nku
projoct.

WiiIIiico'h car wna thickly coated
with mud, nnd Wallace hlmsolf hud
not escaped. Ho reported minimally
heavy ronda, but mild that the anow
la gouo for thu most part.

FOX' REINSTATEMENT
ASKED IN PETITION

I'etttlmiH for tho rolnstntumoiit of
It, II, Fox aa chief of pollpo woro
liulnif clreillutuil today by frlonda ot
tho former officer, Numbnra of

woro secured, It wna stntod.
No steps' toward appointing Fox'h
uccos8or lmvo boeti tnkon, according

to mumbcra of tho city council.
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OTHER DUTIES

REASON GIVEN

FOR REFUSALS

7 Women Decline Service
On Deschutes Jury

ONE STILL UNDECIDED

Oppoxllliiii To Woman Juror Law

Ktpmmnl lly Odd llllllrultle
.May Arlso An Itehiilt of mvh

On Jury Service.

Homo or hunlnona dutlca woro
given by four of tho seven Donchulca
county women unking exemption
from Jury service, hut two of tho four
gavo other reasona. Mra. lllancho
llriidy stated that becaunu "lio In em
ployed In the court house, nho known
too much about tho cancn which will
come up, mid In opposed to tho wom
an Juror law; arid Minn Allco I).
Spalding said thnt nho could not bear
to llston to tho testimony in a tnur
dcr trial. Mrs. Jano I). Koycn, tho
eighth woman on thu Jury list, lias
not yet decided whethor sho will
serve, nho stated Monday.

Mrs. II. J. Ovorlurf and Mm, Jose-
phine Kayo gavo homo dutlen an their
reason for not wishing to sorvc. Mrs.
A. M. Prlngle, Miss Illlah llrlck and
Myrtlo Duller of Itedmond, who
asked exomptlon, were not Inter-
viewed.

New Call Xonwuiry
Tho exemption of tho soven wom

an Jurors will reduco tho number
of tho venire so that after court con
venes noxt month, a special vcnlro
may havo to bu called for by Judge
T. K. J. Duffy. Othor difficulties
may arise from tho now laws in re-

gard to woman Jurors.
Men called on the Jury aru II. J.

Flnnell, K. T. Gurrlsh, John C. II1II.
Harvey W. McKonzIo, Kunnuth Ii.
Minor. Mathla Kabor, It. II. Slato,
A. S. ABhcroft, V. I). Kvatis, I), O.
McPhcrson, Don II. Peoples, O. O.
Carlson, A. T. Frame. F. W. Wllkoy,
and Tom Sharp, nil ot Hood; Claude
II. Kelly, U. Ii. Hardy and P. M.
llouk of Itedmond; Ktiill Anderson,
Ttimalo; J. J. Wilt, Sisters; and Carl
K. WIbo, I.a Pino.

MYERS DECIDES

TO ENTER RACE

Will Seek Republican Nomi-
nation For Circuit Judge

Will File Soon.

Doflnlto announcement that ho
will bo a cnndldato for tho Republi-
can nomination for circuit Judgo ot
tho 18th district, comprising Des-

chutes, Crook and Jefferson coun-
ties, was miulo local Friday by W.
P. Myors, local attorney. Ho has not
yet filed his candidacy with tho sec-rota-

of stato, but will do so soon,
and will also announce tils platform
In the near future, aald Myors.

Myors was tho flmt district attor-
ney of Jefferson county, and wna a
candldnto for tho republican nom-

ination for district attorney ot Dos-chut-

county nt tho last prlmnry
oloctlon.

T. K. J. Duffy, present circuit
Judgo, tins already filed his candi-
dacy for the democratic nomination,
Ho nnd Myors aro, so far ns known,
tho only enndidntos In tho tiold.

BEND BLACKSMITH,
PIONEER, PASSES

M, J, Main, pioneer blacksmith of
Bond, dlod laat Thursday, March 23,
nt San llornurdlno, Cal according
to word received hero by hla daugh-
ter, Mra, Frank Iloarn. Ho waa G6

yours uf ago. Uo loaves hla wife,
Mra, Carrlo Main, who waa at San
llernndlno, hla daughter hero, nnd
throo sons; Chnrle.i Main of Filer,
Ida.; I.aurouco Main ot Parker,
Wash,; and Louts Main, now Borvlng
In tho nnvy.

Martin J, Main filed on a home-
stead on tho upper Doschutea 12
yours, ago, and lived thoro tor six
yuarB, nftor which ho moved to llond
and opened n blnckamlth shop nt
121 Minnesota avenuo, which ho op-

erated until two years ngo, whon
(ailing health caused him to leavo
for California, Ho owned consider-
able, proporty In llond.

IGREAT STREET

MFROVE ENT

NOW POSSIBLE

Residence District To Get
Attention, Says Gould

WORK IS UNDER WAY

ltd lew of At'romp!lr.limcntM of Ail

jnlniiilratloii (Jit en lly lime At
Club Luncheon Curlou I

Speaker On Clriimi Work

Ilund'a flrnt opportunity to have
really well kept streets has come,
was tho declaration of it. IJ. Mould,
city engineer, at Wednesday's Com
mcrclnl club luncheon. Tho city bud
got allows a larger fund for street
maintenance than havo previous bud
gets, and at tho samo time tho no
ceaslty for upkeep on tho downtown
streets has decreased, leaving a larg
or part of tha appropriation to bo
devoted to improving tho residence
streets.

At this time of year, said Gould,
$100 will grade more than a mile
of street. Graveling would cost $1,-20- 0,

or cindering $900, against 30,-00- 0

for paving. He urged that these
figures be taken into consideration
in planning street work. Work done
now Is many times as effective and
much cheaper than work dono later
In Uio year, he declared.

TclN of Work !mo
A review of what has been dono

by tho present administration In tho
way of street Improvements was pre
sented to J. S. lnnes, chairman ot
tho streets committee ot the coun
cil. Ho also expressed a hope that
more may bo accomplished during
tho coming year, particularly urging
tho desirability of eliminating tho
double curve In the approach to Tho
Dulles-Californ- highway, from Vel
lum's store south. According to
Gould, the cutoff can ho built at lit
tle expense, and to nobody's Injury

Sevonteen blocks of streets havo
been newly built during I lines' term
ns head of tho committee, ho stated;
Lava Koad from Franklin to Georgia,
Stiemoro from Vranklln to Delaware,
Georgia from Lava Itoad to Iiond,
Kansas from Congress to tho city
park line. A fill has been ma do on
liroadway and Tumnlo avenuo haa
been gravelled for a block and a
half.

Employment Given
Most ot this work wna dono at a

tlmo when Idle married men who
aru taxpayers could bo supplied with
employment which they needed bad-

ly, said Inncs. Hcsldents lu some
cases contributed over half of tho
cost.

Approaches to all of tho principal
highways arb "now being graded and
cindered or gravelled, said Inncs;
Greonwood, Scott, Division and
Third. Ills remarks wero illustrated
by photographs ot Slsemoro and
Lava Hond, "beforo and after,"
which wero passed around the tables.

J. Clark Rhodes, who acted as
chairman, and who was formerly
head of tho streets committee, intro-
duced Inncs by complimenting him
on tho work accomplished.

Tom Carlon, firo chief and
cleanup officer, gavo an Inter-

esting talk on tho value of tho clean-
up work, using statistics in regard
to files and their rato of multipli-
cation. Ninety per cont of the an-

nual crop ot files could bo prevented
If strict cleanliness wero observed,
he asserted.

Improvement N'cilol
Civic prlda Is tho thing necessary

to Insuro cleanliness, said Carlon.
Ho pointed out many savings along
other lines than that ot health, which
would result from cleanup ottorts,

Demi's health has been greatly Im-

proved by Corlon's work of tho past
two years, Uhodos doclarcd In Intro
ducing tho speaker. Ono rosult last
summer wus that uo children died
of tho annual "summer complaint,"
whoro thfro had boon two or three
deaths each summer previously.

SON WILL CARE FOR
INSANITY SUSPECT

Kd Holmes, trnppor, who lias been
under surveillance for tho past few
dnya na nn Insanity suspect, will bo
taken to tho homo of his son, Carl,
at Snlteeso, Montana, tonight.
Holmes' condition is such that
homo care, will result In nn early re-

covery, it Is expected. Tho aon nr-

rlvod lu Uond TC6day night.

Man Gets $450 Fine,
Four Months In Jail,

For Having Liquor

W. Moody, charged with hav-
ing liquor in his possession, has
a strong heart. Ho did not faint
when Justice ot tho Poaco E. I).
Gllson pronounced n fino of
$150, with a four months' Jail
sentenco Thursday afternoon,
hut ho did turn a triflo pale. Ho
had pleaded guilty to tho
charge.

Moody, who was arrested by
Officer Willard Houston, ad-

mitted to tho court that ho had
taken money for liquor, but as-

serted that ho had merely acted
as a go between.

ASK WATER FOR

ARNOLD LANDS

Would Irrigate 20,000 Acres
More; Extension of Ditch

Asked By Settlers.

Twenty thousand arid acres In tho
Arnold district will be watered from
tho Deschutes river if tho applica
tion which has been filed by the dis
trict Is allowed, it was stated Tues
day by L. D. Welst, engineer for tho
Arnold Ditch Company.

Still further development in tho
Arnold territory is foreseen, In case
water rights can be sectored, In the
application of settlers beyond the
present district, toward Powell
Iluttc, who are asking an extension
of the Arnold ditch. This is not
being done by the company, but with
the company's sanction, according to
Welst.

Water was turned into tho ditch
this week, but It was found Im-

practicable to use It until more of
tho frost Is gone, as It leaked badly
around tho gates, which have been
forced out ot place by the frepzing
ot the banks.

ENGINEER WORK

IS UNDER WAY

Crew of 15 Men To Be Put
To Work Next Week By

North Canal Co.

A field crew of 15 engineers nnd
assistants and an office force of four
will bo at work sometime this week
on tho projects ot the North Canal
Co., Is tho statomont ot John Du-bui- s,

in charge ot tho work. The ex-

tension of tho North canal to de-

liver water to tho Powell Butte dis-

trict Is occupying the attention ot
tho engineers at present. A num-

ber ot members ot the crow will
como in Sunday.

Mr. Dubuis expects to open offices
In llend this week, but bad not de-

cided definitely on a location.
A field offlco will be established at
Deschutes.

This work has been started Just as
early as weather conditions per-

mitted, Dubuis explained, frost pre-
venting it up to this week.

BIG LOADING CRANE
IS RECEIVED HERE

A crane ot the
locomotive type, hiving a lifting ca
pacity of 20 tons and costing $17,-00- 0,

was received Wednesday by Tho
Shovlin-llixo- n Company for work In

the woods. Tho crnne can bo used
03 a loador, for moving camp, lifting
and laying track, and in short as a
gonoral utility machine. It wna
shipped from St. Paul.

Tho crane Is oqulppod with stabi
lizing outriggors, and connoctlng
rods from tho drivo whools ot tho
ongino provldo motive power traua--

mlsslon. For log loading a apodal
boom is provided, Tho big machine
will bo used at both camps.

EIGHT MILE CREEK
ROUTE DECIDED ON

(lly United rn J to The Bend Ilullctln.)

PORTLAND, March 24, Tho
Stato Highway commission toduy de-

cided on tha eight mile creek routo
for Tho Dallos-Dufu- r section of Tho
palles-Callforu- Central Oregon
highway.

No. (t
mmmmmt

STATE CALLS

STiLLWELL IN

WESTON CASE

Freed By Grand Jury, Will
Be Chief Witness

STATEMENT FEATURE

Iniui.iltorn Finil True Kill In Krhut
Can; And Investigate "Jack

The Grabber," And Kill-

ing of Dog.

Georgo Stlllwell, released by tho
grand Jury on a not truo bill re-

turned on tho charge ot complicity
in the second degree murder of II.
II. Krug of Slaters In the spring ot
1919, was served with a summons
Tuesday as a witness for the state
In the case ot A. J. Weston, now
awaiting retrial on tho charge of
causing Krug's death. Stlllwcll's
testimony and the signed statement
given by him to Sheriff S. E. Rob-
erts shortly after Roberts had ef-

fected his arrest In Portland last
fall, will be Important features of
the case, II. H. Do Armond, special
prosecutor, declared.

D. M. Kelsay is held under an In-

dictment charging larceny by bailee.
Probe Dog Caxo

Investigation of tho case of Rob-

ert Stevens, alleged "Jack the
grabber," continued yesterday a. m.,
and beforo noon witnesses were be-

ing called in the endeavor to fix the
responsibility for tho death ot
"MIko," thoroughbred bulldog shot
last week, supposedly by a city of-

ficer. The animal was owned by
Miss Helen Titzel.

STOP CROSSING

IS DESIGNATED

Franklin Avenue Approach
To Be Safeguarded; Tool
House To Be Removed

(Br United Trtu to Tlx Rend Bulletin.)

SALEM, March 27. Tho Frank-
lin avenue crossing of the Oregon
Trunk railway In Dend Is designated
as a stop crossing in an order Is-

sued by the public service commis-
sion hero Saturday afternoon.

Tho railroad company Is also or-

dered to remove a tool house near
tho crossing, which obstructs the
view, and to install proper "stop"
signs and provide far their illumina-
tion at night.

Tho Franklin avenuo crossing bos
always been considered a danger
point In Dend, several serious acci-
dents having occurred there. Charles
Prlngle, an employe ot the Bond
Hardware Co., was killed when
struck by an engine whllo driving
across It several years ago.

The latest accldont at this point
was when the late George D. Baker's
truck was badly smashed several
months ago.

DD7PING OF SHEEP
TO COMMENCE SOON

Opening ot the campaign against
scab among Central Oregon shoop
will be started by dipping in the
Powell Butto and Alfalfa sections
April 10, Is the announcement
of Dr. R. A. Parsons, govern-
ment veterinarian in charge of tho
work. Dipping of bands on tho des-o- rt

will be hold up until tho roads
aro clearod sufficiently to allow for
tho transportation ot the necessary
supplies, Dr. Parsons said.

POSSESSING LIQUOR
IS FOUND EXPENSIVE

Arrested Just after ho had placed
a gallon' demijohn ot moonshine lit
his cur, John Potorsan Borqulat ot
Boulovard addition, appeared In city
court on Tuesday bofnro Rocorder
Ross Farnham and ontered n plea of
guilty to the charge of having liquor
in his possession, Ho, was fined
$200 and sentenced to 90 days In
Jail.

Tho arrest wna tuadi) lato yester-
day by Officer Tom tinrlou. ,


